
LINCOLN PLAZA CAFE
Breakfast | Mon-thur | 6:45a – 10a

Lunch | Mon-thur | 11a – 1:30p
Happy Hour | T-TH | 2P – 3P

WEEK OF MAY 6, 2024

RISE & SHINE WEEKLY FEATURES
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flame: tuna melt on sourdough 8.29
add a side of sweet potato tots 2.00
create: corned beef and swiss on rye   8.99
grilled and served with mustard and kosher pickles 

 

Earth bowl: functional fuel                6.89
roasted veggies, grains, cheese, nuts and chimichurri 
add chicken, shrimp or hodo tofu
Fish and chip shop: fish and shrimp platter   9.99
steak fries, cole slaw, tartar sauce, cocktail sauce, malt vinegar, lemon  
 

roots and seeds: tossed caesar salad 6.69
romaine, penne pasta, parmesan cheese, tomatoes croutons
add roasted chicken, steamed shrimp or baked tofu
flame: Shaved roast beef and provolone on foccacia 9.99
Carmelized onions, mushrooms, au jus.. add a side of steak fries 
 

ginger republic: vegetable yakisoba 8.99
fresh vegetables and edamame stir fried to order.. 
add: beef, chicken, shrimp or tofu
woodstone: pulled chicken with arugula on focaccia 8.29
Arugula, sliced tomato, fresh mozzarella, sun-dried tomato aioli

rise and shine: breakfast burrito bar a’la carte
filled with shredded hash browns and cheese.. choose your eggs, 
veggies, proteins or build an omelet or choose a breakfast sandwich!! 
add a fresh brewed segafredo coffee or tropicana juice 2.00

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
breakfast burrito 4.49+

croissant with egg and cheese 4.29+

english muffin sandwich 2.00+

breakfast scramble 2.79+

Greek vegetable with feta cheese omelet  7..99+    

Items available all week
turkey burger 7.99

all american beef burger 5.29

beyond  beef burger          7.99

grilled chicken breast sandwich  7.99

add: extra patty, grilled mushrooms, bacon, 
extra cheese, or grilled onions 

SIDES
onion rings 3.99

french fries 2.99

garlic parmesan fries 3.99

MONDAY 
chicken noodle  5.69
Mushroom with barley  (v)  5.69
 
 

TUESDAY
white bean with bacon  5.69
red pepper bisque (v)  5.69

WEDNESDAY
french onion with garlic cheese croutons  5.69
mulligatawny  (v)  5.69

THURSDAY
Manhattan clam chowder  5.69
Red lentil with veggies (v) 5.69

Download and
order with the 

app today!

Chef Manny | manuel.Gomez@compass-usa.com 916-795-3091 office

https://eurestcafes.compass-usa.com/calperscafe
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